CURRICULUM TRAVEL
EXPERTS
STONESTREETS OFFER FULL SERVICE TRAVEL PLANNING FOR
A RANGE OF SCHOOL TRAVEL REQUIREMENTS INCLUDING:

•

Development of itineraries
for Australia and
International travel
Travel only options including
flights and coach bookings

•

•
•

Sports tours both
in Australian and
Internationally
Full tour planning including
travel, accommodation and
attractions

Our experienced staff are
on hand to assist with all
aspects of your school travel
requirements.
Some of our recent tours include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adventure Travel Club trip to Nepal
Victorian Government student tour to Gallipoli
Fly/coach tours to Sydney and Canberra
Coach travel tours to Sydney and Canberra
Coach tours to outback Queensland
Multi sports tour to New Zealand
3 day Brisbane tour including attractions

www.stonestreets.com.au

•
•
•
•

Assistance with Education
Queensland rebate
Curriculum travel planning
Discounted travel insurance
Advice on attractions and
accommodation

TRAVEL NETWORK
Our established relationships
with domestic and international
providers and licenced travel
agent accreditation enable us
to provide comprehensive, cost
effective tours to meet your School’s specific brief.

Speak to us about how your curriculum
travel could attract a Federal or State
Government subsidy.
CONTACT OUR DEDICATED
SCHOOL TOURS OFFICER
TODAY

(07) 4687 5555

info@stonestreets.com.au

BRISBANE

3 DAY EXCURSION
The Big City Experience

Brisbane offers an opportunity for regional
students to experience the Big City. Popular
attractions include several museums, Parliament
House, Government House, the Science Centre,
the State Art Gallery, the Planetarium and the
Botanic Gardens. Many attractions are centrally
located around the city’s signature outdoor
area, “Southbank” which offers an ideal place
for some down-time during your itinerary.

from

Accommodation options are plentiful and range
from dormitory style rooms to twin share motel
accommodation with included meals.

$295*
per student

THE BUSH CAPITAL

THE OUTBACK

7 Days - Canberra and the ACT

6 Days - The real Australia

Popular attractions include the Australian War
Museum, Parliament House (new and old), The
Australian Institute of Sport, Questacon, The
Electoral Education Centre and more. Many tour
groups choose to include a short drive to the snowy
mountains or Sydney as part of their itinerary.

Popular destinations and attractions include
Roma, Charleville and Longreach including
visits to learning centres such as the Big
Rig Tourist Complex, The Cosmos Centre,
The Bilby Experience, The Stockman’s Hall
of Fame and the Qantas Founders Museum.

Canberra offers a range of exciting and
educational experiences for student groups
with programs designed to build student’s
understanding of the nation’s government,
legislative and electoral processes. The views
and sights of this planned city and ACT’s
surrounds are strikingly different to those that
can be experienced in Queensland, making
this destination a unique trip for most students.

Packages from $690* Per student

Experience the real Australian outback where sunburnt plains seem to stretch forever.
Students will gain an appreciation for the hard
life and harsh conditions endured by early
pioneers and indigenous people, by experiencing
the rugged landscapes and harsh climate.

Packages from $650* Per student

